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THE RABBIT SITUA~~PN 
1950 

Glen c. Sanderson 
Go.me Biologist 

In our April Seminar I reported that the January mail 
carrier reports indicated that the rabbit population in
ereased fn 18 counties from January 1949 to January 1950, 
while in 10 counties the population remained unchanged, and 
in 69 counties the population decreas ed. According to these 
reports the statewide rabbit population suffered a 47 per 
cent decline during this period. As was pointed out then, 
unfavorable H·eather conditions in 1950 probably had some .. 
thing to do with the small number of rabbits seen by the 
mail carriers; hmvever, it is fel~ that the rabbit popula
tion was still at a very low level. 

The results of our late spr i ng and summer inventories 
and age-ratio counts are now available . The .mail carriers 
made spring counts from April 3-8 and mid-sumraer counts 
from July 31 to August 5 this year. Results from a count 
taken in March 1949 are available for comparison with the 
sprj_ng cou.nts, but no comparable information for July 19l~9 
i s available . In addition to these counts the Conservation 
Officers and members of the Biology Section made July road
side counts in many counties throughout the State . These 
r oadside counts were made over the same routes used for the 
February counts. The methods (Sanderson, 1950 f or details 
and methods) were the same as in February except that the 
July counts ,.,ere started after sunrlse and f i nished before 
6:00 a~m. During the entire month of July, Conservation 
Officers and members of the Biology Section report ed the age 
ratio of the rabbits they observed during their r egular 
fi eld work. They recorded their r esults as to county, date, and 
nwnbor of each age group of rabbits seen on a form furnishe<ili 
by us. Tho r esults of these two surveys will also be pre
s ented in this seminar. 

RESULTS 

On the basis of the spr i ng mail carrier obs6rvations, 
the rabbit population increased in 30 counties from March 1949 
to April 1950, while in 39 counties the population remained 
unchanged (change of .1 or loss rabbit observed per 100 
miles), and in 24 counties the population decreased. Reports 
arc incomplete from 6 counties. According to these same re
ports the rabbit population decreased in five agricultural 
regions from the spring of 1949 to tho spring of 1950 and in
creased in one region - - Regibn II in north central Iowa 
(To.ble 1). The populntion rQlllained uncho.nged in r egions I, 
III and IV. In regions I and II the population remained 
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essentia.lly unchanged o.ccordinr; to the Jo.nuo.ry counts \·Thile 
in tho other regions tho counts indicnted c.. populo.tion decline 
(Sanderson, 1950), According to those figures the statewide 
rr>.bbit populntion suffered a 25 per cent decline from li<.'.rch 
1949 to tpril 1950. This 25 per cent decline mo.y be com
po..rcd to tho 47 per cent decline indicated by tho Jo.nuo.ry 
counts (Snndorson, 1950). Thoro nrc no figures from July 
191.1-9 nvnilablo for comparison; hm·revor, the indico.tod porm• 
lo.tj.on densities fol' July 1950 o.ro shm·m in To.ble 2. 

Acain, tho eo.rly uorning roadside counts resulted in 
much higher densities than those reported by the mail 
carriers. These early morning observations were computed 
[).~; number of ro.bbi ts soon per 10 miles ins too.cl of pc:r 100 
miles 8iS ,.,oro the mail carrier obsorvo.tions. Tho counties in 
\·rhich J'uly (July 15-28 incl.) rnbbi t counts uere made nnd the 
relo.tive population densities by counties, as determined by 
tho number of rabbits seen per 10 miles arc shm·m in T0.blo 3. 
Tho relative popUlation densities by agriculturnl areas, as 
dete:cmined by tho average :~[lUmber of ro.bbits seen por 10 
miles of drivinr: nre shmm by Table 4. 

As was expected, the July roadside densities arc some
uhat greater than tho February densities; however, n com
pnrison of tho densities for July (To.ble 4) and Februo.ty 
(Sanderson, 1950) nhm·rs tho.t thoro is a ro·L-..E;h co~:·relo.tion be
tween the two. There nrc , however, some exceptions. Region 
8 (south central) has the highest donsit1 in both cases, region 
1 (north west) hns tho fifth highest density for both oonths, 
<:~.nd reeions 2 and 5 (north centra+ and central) arc in 
approximately tho same relo.tivc position for b.oth months. 
Houcvor, rocions 3, 4 and 6 have relQtivoly hi~hor densities 
in February than they do in July, while rocions 7 and 9 have 
relatively lower densities in February than they do in July. 
Of course, there ficu.ros Hill Elenn more to us ::o.s He accwilulnto 
information from year to year so that we can co~paro tho 
February ficuros for one year 1d th Fcbruo..ry fit;uros for several 
other years and the same for the July fi curos. 

As was mentioned earlier, Conservation Officers and 
members of tho Biology Section reported the ago of tho 
rabbits they observed during their reg1:lar field Hork during tho 
month of July. The rabbits were classified as young or adult 
accord inc to size. For the most part thoro 1:ras ap11arently 
little difficulty in h1ontify:Lnr; the two ago groups, but as is 
to be expected thoro ,.,ere some doubtful c~.ses. These Here 
listed as ace unknm·rn by the observers. Some observers listed 
a fairly high percentage as nco unknown while others listo~ 
all tho r abbits they saw as either adult or juvenile. Probably 
some observers experienced more difficulty than others because 
local weather conditions or other factors allowed a larger early 
crop of younc than did some of the other areas. These early 
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young would be nearer the size of the adults by July ~nd 
thus it would be more difficult to determine their age by 
size than it would to determine the age of the smaller 
young which were born later in the year. However, only 387 
out of more than 5,000 rabbits observed (7 percent) were 
classified as Cl.t;e unll:nm·m. This percenta·ge is not high 
and probably some of the unlcnm·m anir.:als belonged to each ag~ 
class, thus further reducinc the size o~ the error. 

The purpose of. an ace-ratio count is to determine the 
breeding success of a species. Thus, if \·re hnve an accurate 
indicDtion of the breeding reserve and an accurnte age-ratio 
of the population after most of the youpg are out of the 
nests, we should be able to make population estimates on a 
relnti ve bas :Ls. The number of young per aclul t is shmm for 
each county in T~ble 5. For the most p~rt, the individual 
county samples are too small to be considered separately, 
hmrcver, they are included so that each conservation officer 
can see where his counties fit into the statewide picture. 

Even ui th the li:'1i ted infor:;w. tion no\•7 nvC~.ilable 1 a 
county by county comparison of the roadside counts and age
ratio information seems to help explain local s ituations. 
For example, in February Mills county had a density of 0.5 
rabbits per 10 miles, Pace had a density of 0.8, Cass a 
density of 3.3, and Pottm1attamie County a density of 1.6 
rabbits per 10 miles. In July the officer in Hill> county 
reported that he found no rabbits after repeated drives over 
his route. At this time Page county had .5.3, Cass 12.7 and 
Pottawo.ttamie 7.8 rabbits per 10 miles of driving. Examination 
of the age-ratio for each of the cotmties in July (T<:'.bilie 5) 
reveals that liills had 0.4 young per adult, while Page had 
11.0, Cass 2.4, and Pottm·rattamie had 3.2 young per adult. 
Thus, it seems that who..t is obvious is true--that liiTh 
County had a low rabbit population during July because pro
duction \·TD.S lm·r. 

With our limited information the statewide comparisons 
are not ahmys as clear cut as this isola ted example cppears 
to be. Table 6 shows a comparison of the age ratios during 
July and the population densities in February and July, as 
revealed by the roadside drives. All counties with a Feb-
ruary roadside density of 0.0 - 0.9 rabbits per 10 miles were 
figured as one group for computing age ratios. The sane was 
done for each density class for both February and July. 
Table 6 further reveals a rouc;h correJ.ation betueen July 
population densities and age ratio counts. That is, in general 
the counties Hith the higher populations have a creater number 
of young per adult. This correlation is not absolute, so it 
should be considered with caution antil more information is 
a~ailuble. Table 6 also reve~ls that the February populations 
w1th the hicher and lower population densities had about the same 
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It must be remembered that the stateuide average of 2.1 
young per adult actually indicates 4.2 younr:; per adult fer:w.le 
if ·1:re assume that the sex ratio o.mone the adults is 50:50. I 
do not lmm·r Hhat is "normal" for Iovra, but I sus poet that an 
average of 4.2 young out of the nest per adult female is a 
lou crop. 

In summary '·re ca.n say tha t from all D.vailable information 
our rabbit population is s till at a low level, in spite of the 
reports of "hundreds" and ''thousands 11 of rabbits during July 
and August which were received a eain this year as usual. The 
mail carrier reports indico.te that the July population is 
lower than it '·ms last year. Hm·rever, it is in a better 
position relative to the past year's population than the 
February population uas. This may be an indication that our 
rabbit population has started to recover sorneuhat. 

LITER/,TUTIE CITED 

Sanderson, Glen c. 1950. ~re-breeding rabbit survey - 1950. 
Paper presented at the second biology seminar - Des 
Moines, April 12, 1950. 
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TABL:C I 

Nail 

REGION 
I 

I II 
_ III 

VI 
VII 

VIII 

STATE 
o.6· : 2S - Decrease 

TABLE II' 
Results of the Mid-Season (July 31 - August 5) 

195b Hail Carr:}er .. Reports {,cottontails) . by Agripultural Regions. 
R. Seen/ 

__.._.;:.;R=:E.;:;..G::o.I J.~l-.J ...... ___ =.;,.N,:::..O ,;..t ...:.Ilo,:,JM=o:::,;~B.;;.:IT::.::S;;....:;:S~E"'~G~=--r, _....,. ~I.;:;..OT;:;.:A,:.::L;:....:.:N~I.:;:,:Lr£::o.::• S;;.,..;;:D:.::.:TI.:::.IvE~~.:...T _._,;::.:;:;16Q Niles 
I 79 15.290 0.5 

II 92 16302 0 .6 
III 2l.3 17910 1.2 

IV 121 16298 0.7 
v 230 25632 0.9 

.VI 226 12590 1.8 
VII 237 11946 ~.0 

V!II 476 10008 4.4 
IX 445 8238 5.4 

STATE TOTAL 2121 134214 
§TATE AVERAGE 
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TABLE III 

Results of the summer roadside rabbit counts made 
by Cm servat ion Officers and members of the Biology Section in 

Jul;y, 1950 
Rj 10 No . R. Rj -No. H. 

COUNTY Miles Seen 10 miles : COUNTY Miles Seen Miles 
Scott 4o 14. 3.5 Greene 34 3 0.9 
Iowa 22 .5 21 9.3 Union 28 43 15.4 
Hancock 60 11.~ 2.3 Mills 23 0 0.0 
Des Moines 33 6 1.8 Winnebago 78·::- 88 11.3 
Buchanan 30 13 4 .3 Dickinson 41 ll+ 3.4 
Lee 25 23 9.2 Guthrie 46 17 3.7 
Fayette 37 l 0.3 Muscatine 4t:' 15 3.1 . .:;J 

Appanoose 34 11~. L~ .1 Mahaska 26 28 10.8 
Jefferson 33 32 9.? Humbo J:l t 36 2 0.6 
Osceola 7S" ... .. 1, 31 4.1 1JJapello 37.4 10 2.7 
Howard 31 0 o.o Hardln 39 19 lt.. 9 
Blackhawk ItO 4 1.0 Decattr 37 31 (3. 4 
Pot tawattamie L~o 31 7.8 Kossuth 34 12 3.5 
Calhoun 30 23 7.7 Buena Vista 33 17 5.2 
Butler 35 13 3 . 7 Cerro Gordo lW 2 0.5 
Monona 37 21 5.7 Dubuque 76·::- 14 1.8 
Marshall 25 11 1., . • 4. Benton 37 13 3 .5 
Lucas 29 12 4 .. 1 Woodbury 85·::· 21 2.5 
Poweshiek 33.9 2L~ 7.1 Cass 30 38 12.7 
Mitchell 36 . 5 L~ 1.1 Madison y' 17 4.8 .) 

::>ac 39 25 6. 4 Doone 31.8 4 1.3 
Polk 35 10 2.9 1Ceolmk 39 10 2.6 
Clay 1+5 10 2.7 Davis 31.~ 2') t:.. 6.5 
Clinton 42 13 3,1 Jones L~o. 9 8 2.0 
.Shelby 33 6 1.8 Delaware 32 13 4.1 
Emmet 28 20 7.1 Pai.o A1 to 38 15 3.9 
Allamakee 34 7 2.1 Bremer 35 H> 2.9 
Linn 71. 8-:< 25 3.5 Chickasaw 36 1 0.3 
Warren 35 35 10.0 Dallas 25 16 6.4 
Page 40 21 5 .• 3 Story XX XX XXX 
Cedar 40 8 2 .0 Tam a .38.5 14. 3.6 

O' Brien 32 14 L1 .• 4 
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TAi3LE IV 

Relative Population Donsd.tie s by Regions, 
As Determined by the Average Numbers of Rabbits Seen 

Per 10 itiiles . . 1.n July 1950. 

AG RI CULTURAL Total Number 
AR.l!.:A Miles Driven Rabbits ;:)een 

of 
R/10 Mib s 

I I ·---
I 292 4.2 123 

II 319.5 4.0 135 
III 351 1.8 63 

IV 304 3.8 116 
v 223.2 4.3 98 

.VI 339.2 3-4 117 
VII 133 6. 7 90 

VIII 198 7.7 152 
IX 227.4 5.8 131 

STATE TOTAL 2392.3 1025 
STA'l1.t; AV.:..;RAGE ~ : ~.3 : : ( I 
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TABLE V 
Results of the July 1950 Rabbit Age-Ratio Counts 

Made by Conservation Officers and men ber s .of the Biol-

~abbits ~een 
ogy Sectl. on 

Age No. reported Young per 
COuNTY Ads. Young Unl{ as to age . adult;. 
Adair 46--·- 59 ~-- 99 1.5 
Adams 0 
Allamakee 15 18 0 33 1.2 
Ap-panoose 29 75 5 104 2.6 
Audutlon e 
Benton 7 39 2 46 5.6 
Blackhawk 7 7 2 lL~ 1.0 
Boone 4 15 3 19 3.8 
Bremer 25 54 10 79 2.2 
Buchanan 16 66 0 82 4.1 
Buena V:is ta 17 48 11 65 2.8 
Butler 28 63 11 91 2 • .3 
Calhoun 15 26 2 lj.l 1.7 
Carroll 3 8 4 11 2.'7 
Ca.ss 34 81 0 115 - 2 ~ 4 
Cedar> 12 ~.1 2 53 3.4 
Cerro Gordo 15 24 13 39 1.6 
Cherokee 7 27 3 34 3.9 
Chickas aw 1 5 2 6 5.0 
Clarlce 26 57 3 83 2.2 
Clay 21 95 15 116 4.7 
Clayton 6 5 0 11 o.8 
Cl i nton 10 24 4 38 2 .4 
Crawford 11 27 3 38 2 •. 5 
Dallas 4 38 10 l.J-2 9. 5 
Davis 0 
Decat1.r 21 43 3 64 2.0 
De1av.ro.re 2 9 2 11 L!-·5 
Des Moi ne s 4 19 2 23 4.8 
Dicldnson 42 129 18 171 3.1 
Dubuque 12 33 7 45 2 .8 
.c;mm~t 11 47 3 58 4.3 
Fayett e 16 22 2 38 1.4 
Floyd 4 7 1 11 1.8 
Franklin 26 97 14 123 3.7 
Fremont 5 17 0 22 3.4 
Green e 12 8 2 20 0.7 
Grundy 8 13 0 21 1.6 
Guthrie 37 40 5 77 1.1 
Hwn.ilton 57 57 0 114 1.0 
Hancock 9 26 8 35 2.9 
Hardin 111 47 2 158 0.4 
Harrison 0 
Henry 22 43 7 65 2.0 
Howard 2 5 0 7 2 .5 
Humboldt 12 8 0 20 0.7 
Ida 8 45 0 53 5. 6 
Iowa 0 
J ackson 9 23 4 36 2 , 6 

cont. on next page 
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'rABLE V - Cont'd. 

Iiabb:Jts Seen 
Age No. rep<r ted Young por 

COUNTY Ads_._Yo~-r.J~nk as to ago adult 
JaspcP 27 2- 2 53 1.0 
Jeffe rson 1 49 1 5o 49.0 
Johnson 15 127 0 11+2 8 .5 
Jones 22 !1.3 2 65 2.0 
Keol{ulc 20 ~.3 8 63 2. 2 
iiossuth 53 8 1 61 0.2 
Lee 31 61 0 92 2.0 
Linn 30 98 6 128 J. 3 
Louisa 0 
Lucas 13 17 3 30 1.3 
Lyon 0 
Madison 11 37 7 ~-8 3 .l.j. 
Mahaska 32 l~l 7 73 1.3 
lVI arion 0 
l.1ar shal J. 25 31 0 56 1. 2 
Mills 20 7 0 27 0. l:. 
IVI:itcholl 4 s 1 9 1.3 
Monona 18 l.j.O s 58 2. 2 
1'.1onr oo 0 3 0 3 
1'/iontgomory 0 
Musc at :ino L~ 23 1 27 5.8 
0 1Brion 4 10 0 14 2.5 
Oscco la 1~.7 162 ~-0 309 1.1 
Page 10 110 0 120 11.0 
Pal o Alto 23 ~~ 9 3 72 2 .1 
Plymouth 0 
P0cahontas 8 8 1 16 1.0 
Polk 2 31 1 33 15 .5 
Pottawattamlo 37 117 s 19~ 3.2 
Poweshiolc 19 19 2 38 1.0 
Ringgold 8 31 s 39 3.4 
Sac 36 99 2 135 2 .8 
Scott 21 27 6 48 1.3 
Shelby 1 5 0 6 s.o 
Sioux 0 
Story 6 17 3 23 2.8 
1'ama ' 8 20 2 28 2.5 
Taylor 7 16 l.~ 23 2.3 
Union 18 l!-4 4 62 2. 4 
Van Bw on 0 
Wapello 0 
\11arron 9 77 2 86 8.6 
VJashington 18 77 h 95 4-3 
Wayne 27 L~3 6 70 1.6 
Webstor 10 7 0 17 0.7 
Winnebago 27 155 31-t 182 5.7 
Winnc shielc 0 
\ioodbu ·y 73 76 22 149 1.0 
~V o rth 2 19 7 21 9.5 
VJright s 10 1 15 2 .0 
STATE TOT. lb72 3491 387 ·.4655 2.1 

70.!~ per cent juveniles 
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TABLE VI 

A Compnrison of February and July Roadside 
Densities m d Number of Yru. ng Per Adult During July. 

R./ 10 No, young ' 
Hiles :ear adult* 

o.o - 0.9 + 2.6 I 

1.0 - 1.9 3.2 
2.0 - 2.9 1.5 
3.0 - 3.9 2.6 
!d:.._Q_.,..:_ & _over 2 .1 

-::·All counti cs falling within 
for ago-ratio inform~i on. 

R.J IO 
Milos 
0 . 0 .;....;_---,..0-. 9 

July 

1.0 - 1.9 
2.0 - 2.9 
3.0 - 3.9 
4.0 &.over 

each density class arc 

1950 
No. young 
;eer adu1_t·::

l.O 
2.5 
1.7 
1.8 
2. 6 

aver gcd to go thor 

•cb. 1950 donsity July 1950 density 
_ _ A_R-=~,..;..'A_, _ __ Y;;..;o.~ng ~~~ Adult (R. seen~.~ 19. mir) (R. seen.4~2lo mi;~@~J 

II 2,0 1.9 4.0 
III 2.3 3.1 1.8 

IV 1.5 2.6 4.8 
v 1.2 2.1 4.2 

VI 2.8 3.2 3.4 
VII 3.1 1.5 6.7 

VIII 2.9 1.8 7.7 
IX 2.4 1.3 5.8 

STATB AVERAGE 2.1 2.5 L .3 
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PHEASANT NESTING SUCCESS AND BROOD COUNTS 
By 

Richard C. Nomsen 
Game Biologist 

Fall counts in 194.cJ and spring populat'ion studies 
lndiclt ed a 20/6 increase in adult pheasants for our 
1950 brood stock. The sex r~io was roughly 3 hens 
per cock as determined by the w1nter counts. 

Nesting s t udies were begun in eEr ly June. Cards 
were mailed to 800 farmers requesting in.formati on on 
nests found in hayi'i clds during cutting operations. 
'l'hey were aslccd to give tho number o.f aero s and kind of 
hay on their f arm -date cut - number of ne sts seen 
plus the number of eg1;s ln each nest if counted - and 
the number of hens in~jurod end tho number killed. 

Thoro were 275 cards returned from tho N~thcm 
2/3 of tho stat e with tho information reque sted. The 
foll owing table lists the t otals and r e sults for all 
typos of hay. 

':L'otal Numb er of Acres 
1'otal Nunb or of nests seen 
Average N~~ber of Eggs per 

6,986 
609 

Total 
Total 
'fatal 
Total 

Number 
Nunb or 
Number 
Number 

nest 
o.f Nests Hatched 
or-rf'ens injured 
of Hens killed 
of B~oods Soon 

9.7 
74. 

140 
·93 
36 

Therefore, farmers saw one nest per ll.l~ acres 
of hay cut. Fewer ro sts ~ore so on in alfalfa - more 
nests wore seen in mixtures ofhay type s. 

The 74 n ests that we hatched represented 12% of 
all n ests soon. Of tho nests soon in r ed clover, 18% 
wore hatched. Nine per cant of tho nests seen in 
alfalfa were hat cho d. Clove r is usuo.lly cut abcu t J2 
days l a t er than alfalfa . There was one hen r eport® 
killed or injured for each 30 acres cut. 

Those r esults will be compared with figures 
obtained from simi lar surveys in tho futur e . Density 
of nests i n hayfiolds will bo compared to try and de
termine a r elationship VJi th pheasant populo. tim s. 

Weather conditi ons during tho nesting and hat
ching periods wor0 ge nerally v10t n.nd cool. 'l'omporo.
tures averaged abcu t 5° be low normal. Loca). heavy 
rains wore f requent during this period. .!:' arm crops 
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o.t this time wore o.bout 12 do.ys behind tho normal 
schedule. 

FovTCr bro<!Il s vwro reported during June, 1950 
than during tho same m<n th in 1949. Thoro wore 61 
broods reported during Juno th:i.s yon.r compared to 

142 lG.st yoo.r. 

Because of tho Jo. to spring and cool, viet we a thor, 
brood counts wore taken two weeks later than usual. 
This year, r oproducti on counts wol"o made the first 
half of August instead of tho last tno 1i!Cclcs in 
July. 

Only 154 cards nero filled out and returned 
by farmer cooporatcr s this rummor. Thc'Y Her o asked 
to give their opinion as to tho hatching success 
(better; pocr or; so.mo) and the number of adult biT'ds 
(more; loss; same) as compared to l9L~9. 

Farmer Intorviev1 Program 
Suuunor 19L~9 and 1950 

Hatching Success:: Adult Population 
Year 
1950 
1949 

:botter:poorer:same:;morc loss srune 
: 43% : 20% : 3 7%: :' L1.2% 22% 36% 

51%: 15%: 29~:: 41~ 23% 32% 

These percentage fig~ os arc a year to year 
compo.rison. 'rho majority of farmers thought this 
years hatch ~o.s bettor than last year - although 
this percentage uas lower than in 1949 . These re
sults also indicate a slight :Lncrcaso in tho number 
of adults. 

Thoro were 491 cards returned by Rural Mail 
Carriers with informo.tion on pheasant broods. Tho 
following table compares tho result~ this year with 
figures from 1940 and 19L~9. 

Average 
Percent 

Rural Hail Carriers Summer Cru nt 
Northern Six Districts · . 

I3rooclSiz e 
19~8 
5. 9 I 

194.9 
5.9 

1950 
6.3 

of Hens vl.i. th • . • 
Breeds 39% 46% 38' ' iO 

Yru ng per adult hen 2.lj. 2.7 2.lj. 
I 4 

The number of ycung soon per adult hen is tho 
best rnco.suromont to compare reproduction success. 
This fi 3uro drop··-:od 11% fmn 1949 - vms tho same as 
in 194.8. Tho reason for this drop from 1949 was 
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because a lower percentage of hm s wox•o reported seen 
with broods this year, The increase in average brood 
size partly compensated for this loss , 

'J.1he Off:ic cr s Sight Reccr d showed a 11% increase 
in reproduction success. Figures from 1948 - 191.~9 
and 1950 arc compared in tho following table. 

Officers Sight Record Project 

~--~~-~~------~f~, l~9~48~1~9~4~9~~1~97~5.~3o __ __ 
Average brood size : 6.o 7.2 
Pe rcent of hens with bro~ : 63% 62% 68% 
Y~ung per adult hen : 4.1 4 . 4 4.9 

Northwest and West Central Iowa showed tho best 
results in our reproduction count~ 

J:t,inal chocks on tho pheasant roproductL on and 
hntch:i.ng periods willbc made durln13 and following 
the open soason . Right legs will' bo .collected and 
measured so that the age rat io can be ·compared with 
last years roru lts . Some work rzill . be dono aging coc~ 
pheasants by bursa. depth nnd moaru rcmcnt of prima' y 
wing f onthors. 'rho method of ag:i.ng yOJ. ng cock phea
sants by feather measurement that will·. be used was 
d eveloped by Carl •rrautman of ::>ruth Dakota. Birds 
can b e aged to tho nearest week up to 22 weeks of 
age . From this data, we hope to establish a poak 
h~tching poriod for 1950. 

Reproduction success studies arc em important 
part of our surveys. But the tim5.ng eo.ch year must 
be accurate in order to mak0 conoar1sons with ro
sults obtained from previcu s years. I b e lie ve that 
mor e: work should bo dono to r ofino and develop 
t~ so studios to increase their accuracy • 



EARLY FALL 1:'/ATERFOWL ~OPULATIONS 
IOWA 1950 

By 

James G. Sioh 
Gn.mo Biologist 

lew a. 1 s waterfowl season opens at noon Octcb or 
20th one dny oarlj.or than in 1~1~, and closes 6 dnys 
earlier than last yom.~ . In tho nci ghboring sta.tos 
of Minnesota and in tho Dakotas tho season opened 
October 6th, and in Wisconsin tho season vJi ll open 
on October 14th. Gunning pressures in Minnu sota and 
in tho Dakotas have increased tho concentration of 
migrant vvo.torf0\''11 in nor•thwost Iowa . Since tho thir d 
week in Septembe r , however, lnrgo concentrations, of 
migratory ~atorfowl hnvo occupied s~ato -ownod marshos . 
l~c should dotorm1no tho source of th:L s supply and 
support its p orpotuation and cc..ro . ~Jo c:tn do this 
by undortc..king n limited spring and fall ( pro - soc..son) 
banding program on a small sco.l~). 

Thoro appears to bo so:r.1o chango in tho nbundanco 
of sovcr[tl species of ducl(s so .far this f a ll c..s col:t 
pftrod vr:i. th 1949 fall populo.tions . Among tho early 
migrc.nts pintnils , g r oon- ningod t onJ. , o..nd mvclors 
aro s ocningly more numerous. Blue - v1ingod too.l apponr 
loss abundnnt , o.nd thoro is little noticeable chango 
in tho number of mallards. 11ho number of vwod du cks 
appco.r about tho sc.n1o as l ast yo[.~r . Only a f cv1 
flocks of goose have been reported in Iowa so far 1hls 
fall , and on Octbor 8th one fl ock of about 30 bh•ds, 
and o..nothor flock of o..bout 100 unident i fied goose 
Hero observed flying southv1ard over E.·J.st Okobo j:L 
Lake . Those coosa woro ono of thosmall ur specie s, 
probably Hut chin 1 sGocse ( 0r~.9;_ .cn:r\~:.~.~:m~i~~ hutchln:i) . 
Only a fo~ Dilsnn 1 s Snipe have b een observed up un
til Oct t:}) or 5th . Vihite I'd icans h:-.ve boon cmrunon 
visitors in tho Spirit Lnko c..r·eo. since September 22nd . 
An estimated 500-1500 pelicans ho.vu boon frequenting 
tho lo.lccs region so f::..r this fC1.l l. Those early 
pro-season observations do not indicate r educed po~ 
ulations of v1aterfowl , but they may indicate reduced 
hunting opportunity for some species such as tho 
Bluo-winecd Too.l. It i s worthwhile to remember tho.t 
Iovm hunters killed a largo p0rccnt of blue-winged 
tea l during the 1949 open season, and tho.t the J.o. rgo 
kill last fall mny have hc..d some effect on tho reduced 
number ofbluo-vd.ngs present this yo o.. r . 

Concentrat i ons of migrant waterfowl in north
west Iowa bogo.n to increase noticeably during the last 
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week in September. Pri or to this date tho waterfowl 
influx was generally slow. Observat i ons would in
dicat e that prior to September l )th mo st of tho 
l ocally rai sed blue-winged teal had grouped into flocks 

of 5 - 25 birds und acquired a t endency to lo~vc r e
sident mc..rshos. Aft e r the fir st week in September 
a gradua l increas e in tho numbers of blue-wings were 
not i ced in tho marshes. Soon it became impossible 
t o di st ingui::h re sident fr om migr ant flocks . It has 
boon i mpossib l e t o determine or accura tely estimate 
the poroent of locally r a ised blue-winged to~l stiR 
r emaini ng in I owa dt t h o present time. 

'l'hc ma jority of waterfov1l in Iowa. ob sorvod s ince 
Sept ember 25th arc not l oc [tlly raised btrds . Some 
specie s ar c roprosehtcd in part by l ocal b~ds in
cluding wood dur;ks , mal :b. rds , some b hw - v::ipgcd ton.l, 
and a. very few redheads nnd r ld dies . Tho bulk of 
the cpot , pintails , mallards , shovelers , baldpate , 
Badwall s, green- winged t eal and b lue-winged teal nrc 
migr nnt birds, As menti oned before it is desirable 
to determine tho origin and source of these early 
migro.nt s . 

The Value of Small Ponds for Bl ue - Winged 
Teal 

In tho vicinity of s0r:1o of our l arger l nkcs 
small potholos c.nd sloughs o.ro o.lmost non.-o.xistont. 
~hose f eu potholes which remai n arc being filled in 
or drninod out at an o.l arnting rnto . This prc..cticc 
i s destructive rmd dosnicablo from o. wat orfowl stand
point . Small ponds C'l1d sloughs, espec ially in the 
vicinity of larger bodies of open water urc Q necessity 
if blue -winged teal ~re expected to remain ncar a ny 
opon Vlettcr nroo. . 'I'hoso pond::: pt' ovidc food c.nd sbultor 
for migro.:1.t tonl v1hich othorrd.s-.; c:nmot be expect ed 
t o r emain i n tho area , 

An cxrunplc of tho value of n small pond to blue 
vvingod toQl :ts supnortod by obsorv ~'..ti ons ln tho 
Spirit Lctko vicinity . One smnJ.l pond of loss than 
five acres , l ocated uost of tho Spirit Lake Fish 

Hc.tchory grounds , has mai ntained a fo.ll (mi grant) 
population of f r om 5 - 100 blue - winged t eal though
out the period of September lOth to Octobor Sth . 
'I'hc so m:tg r.::.nt teal will continuo t o r emain in Iov1a 
until after tho opon season , o.nd provide hunt :i.ng 
opportunities . If this pond and others like it arc 
destroyed the so duclcs co..nnot find tho food and snltor 
nccos so.ry to sustain life . 'These b:ir ds will simply 
avoid Iov1o. during their migrct l on i1. :Lght . The elininat i on 
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of small ponds near open water lake areas ~n ~owa . is es
pecially detrimental to the waterfowl ~unt1nc resource, 
nnd is unjustifiable from ti:is standpo1nt. Ioua has re
duced the number of product1ve \vaterfm·rl potholes from 
o.n uncml'lt.ablo number t > so fe\·T thEJ.t they are hardly 
uorthy of counting. Every remaininc ~ere of unterfowl 
habitat ,.Jh:l..ch may be destroyed by acr1culturc encroach
ment and can be purchased, should be purchased \vi thout 
delay. Every acre of Hn. terfouJ. habitat \·Thieh can be re.;.. 
stored anl unproductive 1~.nd should al~w be restored. 
Filling, tiling and drainace are still reducinc what little 
vm.terfovrl ho.1::1tat remains in Iouo. faster than it can be 
restored, and t '-ere is very li ttlo lef~. 'l1he only so
lution is to steadily continue the basic procran of 
acquisition, restorati•)n and devolopmcn~. 

Notes op Aquatic Vegetation 

Host of the com11ton emergen·~ r.w.rsh plant!.> in Iowa 
are perenniaJ.s. StaJ1cls of bulrush, cattail, and reed 
grass ( p. communis) · rer.1ain year after year i!1 almost a 
fixed position in a marsh or slough. Over a period of 
years tb.ere has bectt an e.bserved chane:: e in the L'ensity of 
many stands of eme1•gent plant species in many of Imm' s 
state-owned areas. In some areas veGetation has been com
pletely eliminated. 'rhis chan.r;e j,s sonetines almo\'mal 
and usually detrht~ntaJ, to cover conditions uithin the 
marsh. Often it is desirable to incroQse the density of 
marsh plants a.lrendy present, and in other cases it be
comes necessary to establish a completely neu vegetative 
cover. 

ne-ve[ etation of barren areas, and increased aquati~ 
plant densities have been accoraplished by comp.ete or partial 
drainace and re'floodincs. 'l'he most successful exnr:1ple Has 
the drainar;e and re-vegetation of nouncl Lake, Clay county, 
Iowa. East Twin Lake, Kanawaha, Iowa was drained durinr; 
the late uinter and early sprtnr; of' 1950. On the prno
tically barren lal\e bed, uh:l.ch Has exposed to air during 
most of the S'Uinraer of 1950, excellent crouths of emorcent 
marsh plants have reappeared. This neu vecetation creu 
from lining geeds and root stocLs present cD.n the late bottom. 
No artificia·L or man .. made planti.nr; uas necessary. Drain-
age alone waa required to re-establish energent vegetation 
in gaS; t T'·rir~. 

Drainage is not alHays practicable on sene state-owned 
areas, and it is physically impossible on others. For 
this reason it is desirable to determine other practical 
methods of re-establishi-ng food and cover plants. For tuo 
groHin[ seasons a very he.rdy stro.tn of Hild:rice (Ziza.nia 
aguatica) has been studied in Cheever Lal-;:e, Emmet County, 
Iowa. The grouth and reproduction of this plant species 
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in Cheever Lake i s wor thy of nention and rebdrd. It is 
not known if this wildrice was natife to Cheever Lake or 
introduced . 

During 191.~9 a sparse, scattered .stand :)f Hildrice 
g:r.e·vT along ·the eas terr:. edge of the la!(e and 0. fairly 
dense patch of rice was located across tho lake at the 
northwest corner. During 1950 a heavy marginal crowth 
of rice replaced the thin scattered stand of the previous 
season along th0 east J.alce shor·e . This reproduction and 
growth took place alone e very shallow shore margin on top 
of a deou muck so·i 1. It is i.1"1.Dor tnnt to romor:1ber tho. t 
\v:i.lcJ.ricc· is an an~ual ivhich r o:se0ds itself o-o.c h autumn. 
The seed is supposed to over-winter in H~tor if it is to 
germinate the following sprine. If this wildfice seed 
romatnod over-Hinter in tho same 1ocntion in Cheever Lake. 
whore it grOi·T in 1950 :Lt did not over vTintor under or in 
water. In t hi s locat i on tho icc wns frozen to the bottom, 
although tho J:mc\: :!.. tself may not have boon entirely frozen, 
and mu.y have rotaincc1 onou.gh mois turo to over uintcr tho 
seed inn livine conditions . Another explanat ion is that 
tho seeds r;w.y hr..vo ovcr-uintorod in t '' e cloopDJr p2.rts of 
Cheever Lo.ko ( 3-4 feet) ':Thoro so·,:lC Ha tor roJ~ln:Lnod unfrozen 
beneath tho icc. In tho early sprine these seeds may 
hnvo bem".t \vashed shorc\'To.rd tnldng root o.nc1 t;roHi!1g . 

Additional evidence supports th0 contention thnt 
this wildrica seed ovcr- Hintorcd in 8 J.ivcablo cond ition 
bonc~th icc with little if any water. Rica seed from 
Chevcr Lo.ko i·fO.S y>la.ntc:d in tho fD.ll of 191.1.9 in l'1ud Lake 

.Slough, Emmet County by Hnr 6ld Johnson, Consorvo.tion 
Officer 7 and in tho mo.rshy ditch bcbmon Round and ~rrum
bull Lah:os i n Clay County by $.tub Sevo:cson, Area Game 
Mo.nncor. In both loco.tions this wi1drico eormino.tod 
o.nd Brow, producin8 seed which is expected to produce a 
l ··.rgcr crop :i.n 1951. In both of t~~oso locations i t Has 
possible tho.t tho seed ovor-Hintcrod in nnfro~on muck duo 
to s oopa[o movement of water cnusinc t~o absence of frost 
beneath the icc. Thora is not evidence to show thct this 
hardy strain of wildrica co.nnot reproduce its elf in some 
of our prairie marshes in suitable locations. 

Still another oxnmplo illustrates th~t this wildrico 
s ocd is res :Ls t['.n.t to Hinter k:!_lJ.. In t he small pond just 
o;;.st of Cheever Lt"'.ko, nnd just north of tho n.ccoss roD.cl, 
t hor o has boon 2.11 isolated ;:;routh of uildricc durine 1948, 
19l~9 n.nd 1950 . During the l;;.to foJ.l of 1949 this pond 
bottom wo.s completely dry, o.nd avon thou[h much of tho 

·rico seed wo.s Hint er ldlJ.ocl, some sur vi vod to ropr ~)duco 
i tself. This pond is o.go.in f illed Hith wo.tor o.nd n good 
crop of wildric o is expec ted next yonr . 

Several oxporiDcntnl wildric a seed plots in Prciric 
L<'.ko 7 Dicldnson County; nnd in t·lucl Lo.kc o.nd Nud Lnkc Slough 
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Emmet County, ho.vo boon sovm this f:;l.l in an of1fort to 
determine if fnll sowing is successful. Artificial 
over \vintoring of wild rico seed in W'.tor, o:".nd spring 
planting mny be more successful. It is possible th~t this 
strain of wildrico might produce o.n nnnual cover crop, or 
provido D. nurse crop for other emergent plo.nt species in 
otherwise barren shnllow wnter nraas. Tho sucqoss, in nn 
attempt of this natt1rc, w.m1l1 depend lr.rgoly upon loo.rning 
How and whore this would be prncticablc. 

Thoro is n note of interest to those who would imm
ediately concern themselves nbout blcck birds onting tho 
wildric Q crop. It is true thnt th0 birds nppcar to do 
this, but by observing then c."'.rcfully through fi eld ghssos 
it could not definitely be established th:;t they were 
co. ting \·rildrico. Tho blacl~birds mo.y just <'.S likely !·,o.vc 
boon s earching for insect lnrvne (catcpillars) which wore 
very numerous on tho fruiting seed honds and seriously 
do.mo.ging tho wildrico kernels themselves. 

Aquntic Plant Growth 

Tho 195 ') groHing season in Iovw. has boon excellent 
for prac t ically all emergent aquatic plnnt species. In 
sovcr:·'i. J. lalws \'Thoro ~~rD.tor lovcJ.s Here too high, omor .:; ont 
vegetation did not incrcns l; in density .:mel m!lount. 
In tho majority of l awn lakes and marshes emer gent vegetative 
grm.,rth has il:lprovcd \vhilo obsorvo.t ions uould ind. 5.ca to tho.t 
the revers e situation is true rcgnrdins submorgont aquatic 
plants. For all practical purposes tho submorG ent aquntiv 
plant crop Hns sntisf~ctory this year. During thfu early 
f~ll s eason most of tho lakes and marshes have ~ora wntor 
in thorn thnn wo.s pr es ent last fall ~t tho snmo date. 

Water level clovntion measuring devices :;re needed 
on all of our maj or stato-o\mod mr.:.rshcs. The ontlot control 
structure ho.s boon complet ed ;:: t Four Hilc Lr:ke, Emme t 
County. In this l~ke tho wntor l aval ho.s romnined s everal 
inches higher during t he lnte summer and fQJ.l of 1950 than 
vf['l.S possible dur:lng 1949. Hotter:; Lnkc, Dickinson County 
ho.s ho.d sovernl :!.nchos J. c. ss Hntar in it durj.ng 1950 o.s 
coDp:'..rod \'lith l9l+9. Hottes Lo.l~ o is on•) of the :fc\·r 
marshes in which the wntcr level has been continuously lower 
throughout tho crowinf s onson of 1950. 



IOV/A QUAIL, SPRING AND SUMMER 1950 
By 

M. Eli en Stempel 
Gmnc Biologist 

Economical usc of time by coopera.ting per
sonnel requires gcnorctl quail population surve ys 
and detailed counts made loco.lly, which will· con
firm figures obtained from statewide surveys . Mo.1 l 
Co.I'riers counts, and whistle count s arc of o. · goncro..l 
nature . Pormnncnt chock o.rons furnish tho info r mo. 
tion em firming trends in populat ion . 

Tho 1950 April Mail Carriers Census 

Tho Mail Carriers census of quail is carried 
on by volunteering carriers over their route for a 
6 d ay week . · All game birds seun aro recorded . Tho 
1950 April Mail Carrier eonsus of quail was made 
during a cold windy period . In 1948 and 1949 tho 
census was mndo du~ing a puriod in Mctrch when t horo 
was some snow . This survey is general rather than 
be ing a concentrated count, and in order to get the 
proper va lue from the figures , it is necessary t o 
compar e the figures from tho several o.gricultural 
districts rather than using tho figures. from separ 
ate counti e s . 

Tho 1950 ru rvcy shew od o.n average count ove r 
tho sto..to of 1.1 birds soon per 100 miles of carri<r 
route conlP[..'.rod to 1. 2 birds soon in 19Li-9 and 2 . 8 birds 
seen per ioo miles in 1948. 

District 9, tho southuns t,showcd tho best count, 
3. 2 birds per 100 milo s compared to 2.6 in 1 949, 

~.nd 3.3 in 191~.8. District 6, tho on~ ccntrn.l dis
trict , was second , and tho count pe r 100 miles wo.s 
1.8 birds in 1950 md 6.1 birds per 1 00 milus in 

1948 . The f igure 6.1 is high. Tho weather ma y 
h £>.vo effected tho count s:!hnco thoru was snow in 
19q.8 , or tho ostimntos may h nvc boon high. Uovor
tholos 8, tho high count , though pe rhaps abnormal, 
would indic c.to that tho cast contro.l was a well 
populated section . 

Tho central and southwest had tho low counts 
of .2 birds per 100 milus. The northoa~ district 
ctnd south c entral v·roro • 7 and • 6 birds pe r 100 
mile s of mail carrier route . 

Cctrrior counts made in winter, spring m d fall 
all agruc in r a ting tho sru thoo.s t n.s having the 
ho o.vi ost qua.il populc.t im. Di!:t ricts 6 and 8 , tho 
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cast central, and south central hold second and· third 
placus at all sco.sons, but d.o n ot a l ways plnco in 
tho s:1mc order of im~ortanco . 

In fiv e of six cases , th0 1943 m d 19Li-9 mat 1 
cnrrior crunt indicntod the ro l ntivo success of tho 
following f nll. Except in tho case of northo a~ 
Iovu:t V/h(.;rc qu[nl hunting i:3 dono on t:t smnll sca.lo , 
o.nd in sou the as t Iowa, the co.mcu nt of t imo r~_, ouirod 
for bngg~ng quai l h nd doublud cinco 1947. , Th~ mci 1 
co.rr.ior census indio ated n decr>onso in all oxc :.Jpt 
the so t r10 cases . 

Tho mail carrier counts through April 1950 
indic ate 19.50 hunt i ng success si. milar to 1949 in tro 
cast contr:1l, tho south west ond tho south uast ; and 
below that of 19!~9 :in tho northoa.st , contrill o.nd in 
tho south contr[.Q • 

Tho 1950 Stntowido July Whistling Qufli l Count 

'.r:ho count of whistling quail VTO.S made by con
s orv .n.t ion officers in 30 Iovm cotmt:l e s . 'J.lwo routes 
of about 12 miles . ou~h wcro laid out in each of tho 
thirty c ount i e s. One route wo. s in tho north, one in 
tho south part of e ach county. One stop vms made. per 
route milo . 

When possible, tho route follows all wonthor 
roads. . Driving i s ad justed so thnt tho mileage 
corresponds to mc~jol~ 3) il typos; f or instcmcc, Warren 
county major soils .~re : 25.1% Tnnto. Silt Loam, shallow 
phase; Grundy silt loam, 11.1%; P.'iuscatine si lt lorun , 
5. 9%; dholby lonm 29. U~; Carringt on silt lomn 3 . 5'/o; 
11 abnsh silt l o o.rn 11.6%; ~1 abash. s ilty cla.y l oam 2 . 1}> . 

Driving corresponds. to ·thc nb ov o , or 2 .1% of 
tho npproximatc 12 milo route is dnbash silty c lay 

l oam, nnd 25 .1/o of tho route is ov er T:::una silt lonm 
Othor soils aro snmplod on tho routo in th0 s0.mo 
mc.nno r . 

This method of dotermining a routo not only 
samnlos tho v r:r ious so:.Ll typos, but it p'lc.cos tho 
d river in th0 o.r·oas intervening botwoon goo ~..~ nnd 
ppor producing l::rds , or in tho edge or marginal nrc as 
whor" quail mo.y bo found. 

In ndc1L tion,mo.t GX'inl is 
run in 19L!-7 , 1949 o.nd 1950. 
last p~rt of July. Tho~ penk 
o.bout mid-.July and the: em us 
hD.d lovc:W. off . 

nvail~blo on 10 routes 
Count s wore mc.dc the 
of c al ling occurred 
was mnd o nft cr cnlling 
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Some misunderstanding of instructions did occur 
and some officers counted whistles instead of count
ing v1histling quail. Chock routes had, however, 
yielded tho information that tho average calling 
bird onllod from none to sovon times per m.inuto or 
an avorctgo call rate of 3,5 times per minute and tho 
excessive counts wore eliminated or corrected by 
tho average figure. 

Tho southonEt showed, nftor correction, 2 
birds cclling per milo of route. Tho south central 
had !J. count of 2 ,l birds per milo, .t:ast contro.l, 
1.5 per milo, Central 1.3 birds per milo, Northoo.st 
1.1 birds per milo, and south west m rw od a count of 
,96 birds por milo of routo, Chock routes rovoolod 
that seven birds wo.s n ln rgo numb or of birds to be 
ho:1rd o.t ono stop. 

On tho Wapello county chock area of nbovo o.voP
ago populntion, eight quail whistled regularly dur
ing tho hoi ght of tho cOL ling period, but all could 
not bo hoard from one stop. In Po.go county 17 birds 
woro hoard in 26 milos of driving. In Codnr, John
son, Louisa and Wayne counties, tho o.vorago ropa' ted 
wns about 4 b:trds per milo. In tho southco.st,whoro 
it is certain only b:Lrds, not whistles, woro counted, 
tho o.vorngo H:ts about 2 birds per milo, 

On routes ehockod in 191+9 o.nd 1950, Chtrko 
county m ON od :tn 19l>9, ,76 o.nd in 1950, 1.3. 
Hmry eounty shewed in 1949, J,8 birds cUing per 
milo of route, c.nd 3,8 birds in 1950. 

Johnson county in 1949, 2,6 bLrds culling por 
milo, in 1950, 2,J, Mo.ho.ska county, l9le9, l.lt.; 
1950 l.l>. Monroe county, l9l>9, 1.; 1950, l.J, Polk 
county, 19~.9, .5; 1950, • 7. 

Wo.pollo county, 1949, .8; 1950, l. 7, l'io.sh
ington county, l9l>9, .7; 1950, 1.2, Wo.yno, l9l>9, 
.2; 1950, J.6. In tho yoo.r :).9~-7, counts wore gon
oro.lly higher tho.n they VToro on tho snmo routes in 
19~9. 

Without my corroctlon, of'fica' s counts m owod 
in l9L!.7, 2,66 birds por milo, in l9L>9, 1.35, mel 

in 1950 2.6 birds por milo of chocl{ routo. In Miss
ouri tho highost recorded count for 1939 wo.s 3.54 
CCllling birds por milo. -'"von o.ftor corrocti. on, tho 
1950 count shows on routes run oll throe yoo.rs, o.n 
incroo.so from 1.17 birds co.lling por> milo in 1949 1D 
1.9 co.lling birds por milo in 19.50. 'l'his is o.n in
croo.so of 39%. 
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Tho 195'0 Quail Broods, Wnpollo Coumt;,r Choc.k 
Aron 

Tho \Vo.pollo county chock o.re.:t nonr Ottumvm, is 
.:tbout 400 o.cros, and includes ill l or parts of eight 
f'nrms. 

In l9L>9, in the fcill, four coveys consistently 
used tho aroo., md two other coveys wore occo.sionn:).ly 
on tho o.roa, This summer, tho o.rea hns boon chocked 
two or moro times n week. 

Usc of dogs vro.s ·restricted until tho ho.y nnd 
grain crops were harvested. Dogs could be run for 
short periods, A f o.st dog could bo vrorkod for· only 
one hour per dny because of tho heat and tho dust, 
Field bcr dors ccu ld be worlced, but success VJas con
fined to tho days whon thoro was .honvy dow, or when 
it vro.s cool and rci ny, Covey cru l s ho.vo boon he nrd 
on tho o.roo., o.nd usually tho co.lls wore from cern
fields, or brush whore it is imprnctic11l to worl' .o. 
dog, 

F'armors report seeing birds while cutting woods 
in cornfields, B:ir ds locntod with dogs ho.vo born :h 
short cover on tho sunny sido of brush, or follovv.i ng 
thinly grown cover lm efl, Findings vrere during 
dnmp or w0t periods v1hon going was unplo o.snnt in 
cover. It is probable that cover is so much in uso 
by qudl thnt success with dogs willbo low until hnrd 
freezes, nnd corn harvest permit \10 rldng ovory foot 
of tho territory. · 

All fo.rmors on tho Wapello county aron nrc in
terested in quail numbers, 'J?hcso men havo reported 
15 covoy slghtings when birds in tho coveys wore 
counted, Fou.r of tho cov oys have boon lee at od 
one or more times with tho usc of dogs. All wore 
on tho oast si do of tho aron vrhon soon. 

Sonrch was rnndo of other parts of tho nroa, 
rond dust was vmt cho d for tr'ncl{s, nnd tho crook bod 
ho..s ropontodly boon chocl{() d, Also covey calls ho.vo 
boon hoo.rd in tho muth part. A total of at lonst 
seven covoys is using tho aroa. Po~ssibly thoro nrc 
more, 

Tho average covey size is 13 birds. One covey 
of six young of mnturo s1.zo wns soon August 6, One 
covey of thirteen young four or loss weeks of o.go 
was soon tho some dny, 

Approximate ho.t ching do.tos of yru ng on tho ar•on 
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n.ro: the week of Juno 1, week bf J uly ,1; th d tho 
week of July 12. - A farmer in Koolmk cbun'ty on Oct .. 
obor 9 r eported seeing during tho p~st itJoclc a. covey 
tho size of sparrows. These birds vmuld be abou t 
six weeks of ago, and tho h~tch date woqld b e about 
~optombor l. 

Shortly ·after Juno l sear ch vms begun f or young; 
But it w~s not until August 6th t hat tho first covcy 
or 6 young 'W'&S soon. 'l'hoso birds wor o out of tho 
wet on a board f e nc e bordering a l a.no on tho area. 
Every covoy , o.nd its size vras soon a.nd !reported by 
one of tho farmers before being located. by usc of tho 
two dogs. 

The cast end of tho area contains a lar ge· po~ 
cent of lc.nd open nf t or hay and grain )J.arvcst . 

Fi elds nrc clover , pasture, and gro.in bordered 
by brusl1y foncorows, or small cornfields. The west 
end hns conmd.orctblc brush: part is seeded down,o.nd 
not harvested, corn ::m.d b eans and po..sture of brushy 
lo.nd mo.lco sup tho b nlo..nco . 

No m voys hnvo boon locat ed by tho biologist i n 
the west end , but one covey has been hoard cr.tlling , 
and tro..cks ho.vo been found in the c r eole m d. in ·i:;hc 
ro adw c-.ys. Roper t s by farmers we r e adjusted to tho 
knovm cove y r~n.gcs of 1:..\st wintor, o.nd the signs 
found did mc.kc it po:sitivc tha.t coveys rango the west 
end of the o.r on . Thus, it is known tho.t sovcn covo;s 
usc the check nroo. . 

Pcrmo.ncnt Quail Chock Arons 

Popul ation checks on the pormo.nont Iowa chock 
areas huvo been estimated o.ftor the officer has 
covoPcd tho nrco.s o..s intcns:l.voly as possible , a.nd 
nftcr ~'.sking how mo.ny cov cys tho fo.rmors hc.ve seen. 
Because of the dry md hot vrcathcr, the usc of dogs 
h as b oon ro str:b ted : after· two dayd vrork n fast dog 
had to bo rested for seve r a l da.ys boco.uso of oyo 
affliction, probo.bly bocnuse of dust and pollution. 

1950 winter popul o.tion on tho o.reas were: 
Leo county, th:lr ty birds ; Linn county, 19 ;birds; 
Ringgold county , 3L~; VVo.pello county , thirty fi vo 
birds; Barron county , 13 birds. 

Summer populations arc : Leo 48; Linn county 
30; Wapello county, 77; V/arron county, 5o. 
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